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County Records:-

1762:- Joshua Wardwell of Andover, innholder, and wife Mary, and Ruth

tianders, single, all o:f ANDOVER, for 70 "bs.from Isa8c Merrill
convey the rest of the

SAND~RS

estate.

Mary Wardwell was the widow of Joseph .F'oster

and was the

daughter of Uames and Ruth Sanders of Amesbury.
Ziba Sanders, son of 'l'imcbthy Sanders, who died 1834, built house
down by River street in Ballardvale, in 1838. Isaac Putnam built near it.

We had a

~anders

here in the home occupied by Seth Uhase in 1860, and

owned by heirs of Richard Sanders, who died April 1862. Richard came from
uambridge to Andover in 1832. He was an Englishman, and Was 88, when he died
of injuries to his hip. His wife was Sally Kneeland, cousin of John, of
step-son of ~amuel Abbott.
Andover, John Kneeland bought the place :from Joseph Dane, who moved to
Willow, N.H. Kneeland, who was in possession for 30 or 40 years, leased
it to Clark Holt, who had been proluised the place by old oamuel. Moses
Bane had it on shares 25 years, and George F. Holt and

~7m.

Abbott were

there also.
Seth Uhase was the son of John Chase and Anna Uochrane, daughter
of varnes Cochrane and

~alome

Knowlton. They lived in the home near

liaggetts .pond.
Q--

Joel Sanders who once lived in Andover near Squire Hobart Clark's,
returned to Bradford after two years, and died there.
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'l'imothy Sanders of 'l'ewksbury, brother of Ziba, and son of

'l'imothy, Sr., was first a blacksmith in the Vale. He bought a shop
from the Ballardvale Co., and moved it to ttiver street. in 1835. tiis
~other

Abiel was with him and uavid Blunt was a partner.

to John Perkins and returned to

~anders

sold

~ewksbury.

1850,- Francis ~anders of BalJardvale

, a cabinet maker, left f'or Boston.

He was also a wheelwright and Was in Boston 1863. His sister married
Mr.

a1Poland, who was

his apprentice.

Sanders became SAUNDERS in Andover.
l'hebe Foxcroft Abbott, daughter of' Caleb Abbott and Lucy Lovejoy,
born

~eb. 8, 1797,

was married in Andover, uune 20, 1821, to Daniel

Saunders, son of James Saunders

and Elizabeth Little, born June 20,

1796 at ~alem, N.H.

He lived also in Andover and Canada, and

were here until the

town of Lawrence was set of'f. 'l'hey had : uaniel; Charles W.; Martha;
Martha G. and Caleb.

Betsy Bullard's brother was Daniel Saunders Bullard, so very likely the
~aniel

Saunders born +732 was

the ancestor.

